High School At-Risk Indicators for Students

*Truancy  
*Criminal Involvement  
*Substance Abuse  
*Pregnancy  
*Employment  
*Lack of credits/Over age for grade  
*Homelessness and Poverty  
*Medical Issues  
*Gang Involvement

Types of Internal Support:

Brief counseling, parent and teacher consultation, behavior plans, crisis assistance, attendance interventions, intervention team, homeless assistance, student monitoring, community referrals and school supplies.

Types of External Support:

Mental Health services, housing assistance, domestic violence services, crisis assistance, vision services and community agencies.
Who should Teachers/Staff talk to?

Every school has a Student Support Team that consists of:

- Counselors
- Social Workers – Ms. Trammell & Ms. Blumenthal
- Nurse – Ms. Burns
- Substance Abuse Counselor
- Psychologist – Ms. League
- School Resource Officer – Officer Allen
- Special Population Coordinator – Mr. Womble
- Career Development Coordinator – Ms. Cunningham
- Communities in School Site Coordinator – Ms. Lee

Please see any of the above if you need assistance with your students.